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Year 7 Celebration  

 
 

Year 7 students and their parents/carers came together on Tuesday evening to celebrate being     
Shenley students for their first half term. The evening started with a combined choir of year 7 singers 
singing loud and clear: ‘No place I’d rather be!’ Brilliant solo performances combined with the sweet 
sound of 100+ students performing with the level of conviction that we have become used to seeing 
from this wonderful group of students in all of their lessons. It was most certainly a very fitting way to 
celebrate a successful first term’s work.  
 
Parents/carers and their sons and daughters then made their way to college meetings, where the     
individual and collective highlights were lauded by the Heads of College and Pastoral Support         
Managers. And of course we can already see just how much each of our year 7 students have grown: 
many in stature as they have growth spurts – but all in confidence as they are now self-assured young 
men and women finding their way around the academy each day. This half term’s work is of course well 
under way and as we head towards Christmas, all of our students will be studying for their first set of 
formal synoptic assessments. This is the academy’s opportunity to see just how much progress all of 
our young people have made in their first full term of 2016-2017.  
 
A reminder then that all students are able to access free homework support and academic guidance 
each evening in our LRC. Homework Club is open to all students and is a really good way of making 
sure that if your son/daughter needs that extra confidence boost, or just somewhere quiet and warm to 
complete their homework then we would love to see them after school. No need to book – just head 
towards the LRC! Let’s work together to ensure that it’s not just our Year 7 students who enjoy and    
enthuse about their school and feel ready to embrace their synoptic assessments this term. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
      
     Mrs L Monk, Principal 
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A polite reminder to all parents/carers delivering/collecting students from the Long Nuke 
Road Shenley Academy entrance 
 
A gentle reminder to all parents/carers that the Shenley Academy site is not able to accommodate 
parents/carers cars for delivering or collecting students at the beginning and end of the school 
day.  
 
Student safety on the site and in the local area is of paramount importance to us and this requires 
us to limit the access to our site for cars. Please make arrangements to drop your son/daughter 
safely close to the school site, so that they use the pedestrian access to the school site. We would 
ask all parents/carers to work with us to support all students to remain safe whilst on our site, and 
refrain from driving onto the school site at the beginning and end of the school day. 
 
Thank you. 
 
Mrs L Monk, Principal 
 

Attendance Spotlight 
 
Section 444 A, Education Act 1996 
We are required to notify parents that Birmingham City Council has issued fixed penalty notices 
as follows:

 
 

Education matters and unnecessary time off school will affect students’ progress and attain-
ment. We expect parents of all of our students to ensure that they attend regularly and on time 
unless there are genuine reasons for their absence.  
 

We may ask for medical evidence if we have concerns about regular absence. 
 

Mrs L Tallent 
Assistant Principal 
 

On 31.10.16, both parents of student X received a fixed penalty notice of £60, rising to £120 if 
not paid within 21 days. Parent was advised that if payment was not received within 28 days of 
the notice being issued, they may be prosecuted for the offence of failing to ensure their child’s    
regular attendance at school and subject to a fine of up to £1,000. 
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Aim Higher Mentoring  
 
A group of twenty Year 10 students attended an Aimhigher Mentoring launch event on Tuesday 1st     
November. The Aimhigher mentoring scheme involves undergraduate students (mentors) from local   
universities working with our students. The mentors will each support a group of five students on a 
weekly basis. The mentors will help our students to:  
 

-raise their aspirations to succeed in their education. 
-improve their study skills, motivation, confidence and time management. 
-explore different careers. 

 -increase their awareness of higher education and decide what is the right option for them. 
 

We have worked in partnership with Aimhigher for several years and the feedback from students has 
always been overwhelmingly positive. The launch meeting included an introduction to Aimhigher and 
opportunities for our students to get to know their mentor. The Year 10 students involved fully             
participated in the session and are obviously looking forward to the rest of the programme. 
 
Mr Berry, Vice Principal  

Cumbria Dance Championships  
 
Over the half-term Jordan and I competed in the national dance championships in Cumbria. Over 
Wednesday and Thursday we danced our solos. Jordan competed in both the Senior Ballet          
Championships and Senior Modern Championships and I competed also in the Senior Modern     
Championships. After competing in sections with up to more than 19 other dancers, the adjudicator 
would announce the final 6 going through to the finals. Both Jordan and I were extremely lucky to get 
into the final for our solos. On Thursday evening the final presentation     
began. Jordan May became the Senior Ballet Champion and also placed in 
the Top 6 for his Modern solo. I was also placed in the Top 6 for my Modern 
solo out of more than 19 other dancers.  Jordan will now dance in the          
Champion of Champions competition in Blackpool in January. 
 
One of our younger team members became a Junior Ballet Champion with 
our other team members taking 2nd and 3rd place home in the same section. 
This was an amazing experience for us all as it was our first solo          
championships and we didn’t know what the talent was going to be like. 

 

Courtney Walsh—Sixth Former  
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Shenley Academy  
Autumn Term Diary Dates 

 
 Tuesday 8th November 2016:  
 Year 10 Parents’ Evening  
 Tuesday 15th November 2016:  
 Torgon Ski Trip Meeting—5.30pm—6.30pm  
 Wednesday 23rd and Thursday 24th November 2016: 
 Dance Fusion  
 Tuesday 29th November 2016:  
 6th Form Open Evening ( 6.30-8.30pm ) 
 Wednesday 7th December 2016: 
 Training Day  
 Tuesday 13th December 2016: 
 6th Form Awards Evening (class of 2016 Year 1, 12,    

13) 6pm— 7pm 
 Friday 16th December 2016:  
 Academy Closes for Xmas Holiday—12.30pm  

Week Beg:  
Monday 7th November 

2016 
Will Be:  

Week One  
On the Academy         

Timetable.  
Theme for Assemblies/ 

Form 
 Is:  

Remembrance  
DEAR  

Period 2 
Character Focus: 

Resilience  
 

Mathematics  
 

Is your child struggling with their Maths? If so, please en-
courage them to come to the Maths Clinic that runs every 
Tuesday and Thursday in EF3 from 3-4pm. 
 
This gives every pupil the opportunity to watch do their 
Mymaths homeworks, to speak to a maths teacher for help, 
as well as watch videos on every topic taught in lessons. 

Music Department Notice 
 

If there are any students who would like vocal 
lessons please see Mrs Wiggan in EF4. 

**Limited Spaces Available** 

 


